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(鈴木の分類による紛)はグレード 1: 30例， グレー






























































A) : Type 1 ; thecurve rises rapidly and keeps equilibrium with peak in Cla) or 
without peak in C1b). 
B) : Type 2 ; thecurve rises gradually， left to right ratio孟1.2in (2a) or left to right 
ratio<1.2 in (2b) 
rt. : T AC of right scrotal region. (control) 
(122) 
Fig.2 Examples of scintigraphic grade P.O 
(normal study)， P.1 (mild uptake)， P.2 
(moderate uptake)， and P.3 Cintense 
uptake) 
Fig.3 Measurement of average temperature of 
hot area on thermography. Region of 
















Fig.4 Examples of thermographic grade : TG. 
o (normal study)， TG.1 (small hot area) 
TG. 2 (hot area of lower half of scrotum)， 













分類では， P.O : 7例， P.1 : 29例， P.2 : 47例，
P.3 : 10例であった。動態像における TACのタイ
プ分類では， Type 1 : 29例C1a:ll例， 1b: 18例)，










較を table1に示す。 Type 1は全例がP.2... 3と






Table 1. Comparison of type of time-activity 
curve and scintigraphic grade 
type of TAC 
scintigraphy 1 a 1b 2a 2b total 
P.O 。。。7 7 
P.1 。。 28 29 
P.2 5 16 20 6 47 
P.3 6 2 2 。10 
total 1 18 23 41 93 














Table 2. Comparison of thermographic grade 
and scintigraphic grade 
scintigraphy 
thermography P.O P.1 P.2 P.3 total 
TG.O 。。2 
TG.1 6 20 5 。31 
TG.2 。8 41 4 53 
TG.3 。。 6 7 




5 -a Iこ示す。暢性例の Thotは31.3--35.70C(平
均33.9:t0.90C)の範囲にあり，各グレードにおける
Thotの平均値は， TG.O : 31.6土0.80C，TG. 1 
33.2土0.60C，TG. 2 : 34.2士0.70C，TG.3 : 35.2 
O.4OCであった。サ…モグラフィによるグレードと
Thotとの問に有意農が認、められた (Pく0.01，t検定)。
Fig .5-a : Relationship between thermographic 
grade and temperature of hot area 
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Fig.5蜘b: Relationship between scintigraphic grade 
and temperature of hot area 
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Fig. 6 Relationship between type of TAC and 
temperature of hot area in P. 2 
Fig.5-c : Relationship between type of time由activity
curve and temperature of hot area. 
** 
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30 2b 2a 
type ofTAC 
lb la 
33.7土O.80C(2a: 33.9:tO.60C， 2b: 33.3土O.90C)と






fig .5-bに示す。各グレードにおける Thotは， P.O : 
32.9:t0.80C， P.1 : 33.3:t0.60C， P.2 : 34.1:t0.90C， 
P. 3 : 35.0j:;0.50Cであった。シンチグラフィによる
グレードと Thotとの関係をみると， P.OとP.1の
聞を除いた各グレード聞に有意差が認められた


















に示す。各タイプにおける Thotは， Type 1 : 34.7 
:t0.60C， Type 2 : 33.4士0.80Cとなり両者の聞には
有意差が見られた (P<0.0001.t検定)。さらにタイ
プ分類を細分した場合にも， Type 1a : 35.1士0.50C，
Type 1b : 34.5:t0.60C， Type 2a : 33.9:t0.60C， 
Type 2b : 33.2士0.70Cとなり，各タイプの聞には有
意差が認められた (P<0.05，t検定)。
ここで，同等の血液プールを有するP.2の47例
(Type 1 =21例， Type 2=26例)について， TAC 
によるタイプ分類と Thotの関係を比較した (fig.6)。
各タイプにおける Thotは， Type 1 : 34.6:t 0.4 oC 












よると， Type 1は“shunttype"， Type 2は“stop
type"に相当すると考えられる。
TACによるタイプと血液プールを比較すると，
Type 1には重症例が， Type 2には中等度から軽症
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Clinical study for the evaluation of hemodynamic effects of varicocele on scrotal 
scin tigra phy and inf rared -thermogra phy 
Y u taka tanaka 
Department of Radiology， Kobe University School of Medicine 
CDirector Prof. Michio Kono) 
To evaluate the effects of venous reflux of internal spermatic vein and blood pool of 
pampiniform plexus on scrotal temperature， scrotal scintigraphy and infrared-thermography 
were performed in 93 infertile males with clinical varicocele. On scintigraphy，dynamic images 
and static images were taken. Time-activity curves (TACs) generated from dynamic images 
on 1eft scrotal region were divided broadly into two types the curve increases rapidly from 
the first pass and soon keeps equilibrium (Type 1)， and it rises gradually (Type 2). 
Scintigraphies were graded by the degree of blood pool normal(P.O)， minimal(P.1)， 
moderate(P.2) ， and severe(P.3). On thermogaphy， the average temperature of scrotal 
hyperthermia was taken， and according to the extent of hyperthermia， thermographic grading 
was made as follows normal(TG.O)， minimal(TG.l) ， moderate(TG.2)， and whole 
hemiscrotum(TG.3) . 
Varicoceles were detected in 86 cases (92%) by scintigraphy and in 91 cases (98%) by 
thermography. Twentyωnine showed Type 1 on TAC， and they presented strong venous reflux 
on dynamic images and large blood pool on static images. There were good correlations 
between the type of TAC and scintigraphic grade. Size and location of hyperthermia on 
thermography corresponded well to those of blood pool on scintigraphy，and grades of both 
examinations were significantly correlated . The average temperature of hyperthermia was 
higher than 320C (mean 33.8士1.00C). The mean temperature of hyperthermia differed 
significantly between the grades of thermography. Also it differed significantly between the 
grades of scintigraphy. When grades of blood pool were same Cin case of P.2)，the mean 
temperature of type 1 was significantly higher (1.00C) than type 2. 
In conclusion， the extent of hyperthermia corresponded to blood pool of varicocele. 
Temperature of hyperthermia was correlated to the degree of blood pool，and increased blood 
refux from internal spermatic vein may be other factor to rise the temperature of varicocele 
more. 
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